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ORpital and Assets Gains for 1892
451o009,000 OVER 1891 IN

New Inuranc 1892INSURANCE WRITTEN -

Insuance1892$755,000
$30,709000 or, over 25 per cent.

ItSrance at Risk Pa98,O

$2 2,565,000 iOr nearly 10 per cent.

POLICIES FASSURANCE 1NCOME

NON.FORFEITABLE $48,678

AND
INDISPUTABLE INAST

APTER TWO YEARS "4988 jI.
Presi@fltCD

V"OPeid.nt: HON. SIR W. P. HOWLAND), 0.13-, K.G.M.G. Vc-r*dn

WVM. ELLIOT, Esv. Drcos ED. IIOOPER, Esv.

W. H-. BEATTY, EsQ. S. NORDHEIMER, Esc,. A. L. GOODEPRHAM, EsQ.

HON. JAS. YOUNG A McL. HOWARD, EsQ. W. D. MATTHEWS, EsQ.

W. Fi. GIBBS, sQ. J. D. EDGAR, Esý,.. M P. GEORGE MITCHELL, Esý1.

WALTER S. LEE, Es',.



Boys who get Four, New Yeaply Subseriberps to Grpip will get a Studefit
flnvnein and flnmplete Outfit Fr'ee.

St. Leon Minerai Wateri
Was first introduccd as

/,/V( medicinal, and this i.' its'
most prominent character-

place amongst the fincst in
* ,f~'the world as a TABLE

Z0Q WA'rBR. and svhy
A should it net ? Its ..lightlY

MlYlfK, P nedicinal properties are
EASthe very hest reasuns why

it shonld be used as such.

h'ave SI. I eon at every

> Sold by principal Drug-
gists, Grocers, and 1-Totels.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO., Mt.
HIEAD OFF~ICE: TORONTrO.

Branch - 449 Vonge Street

f<'FII' IEAOOE

CORSET
N Perleed on 0/ Skape,

ILKE i AGLQVE Finish, and Dura-

Approved by the
whole po ite wo Id

sale Over
ONE MILLION PAIRS

TEN FIRST MEDALS Annuelly

To be had of ail dealers throughout the world.

MANUFACTURERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LOND01N
See that every Corset is niarked " Thomson'x

Fitting." and bears our Trade Mark, the
Crown. No others are genuine.

DR. ORONHYATEKHA Roons 2iaidlo Can-

Ilonr,: -i a.m. to 4 p.mn 7 tO 8 P.111.

Special attentionl given to diseases of the Nerves,
T hroat and Ltngs, Galvanic Faradic and Static Elcc-
tricity. Inhalations of Mcdicated Vapor and Oxygen.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO 00.
Offlce and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE a686

Carpets taken up, Cleaneti, Re-laid, or Made
Over, New Carpets sewed andi laid, Oit Cloths
laid. Feathers and Mattresses renovated.
Furniture Repaired.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

IAN ABSOLUTE CURE

RPDIGES T ION
I sEE THAT TUTTI FRUTI

IS ON EACH 5(ý PACKAGE.

LENTEN ITEM.

A COMMON sight on the streels of New \Vork
as I'asîer Stincay apptoached.

F irstbrook Bros.
Box Makers and Wood PrifitOl'

King St. East - TororntO

UNION BANK 0F CANADA'
CAPITAL$1200'

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President,
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President,
D. C. THOMSON, Es q., E. GIýROUX

J. HALE, Esq., SIR A. T.GALT, G.C.frf..,,
KING, M.P.P.

HEAD OFFICE . - Quebe'
Ei E. WEBB . General Mýuâ

BRANCHES.

Qeec Que. Alexandria, Ont. MerrickViUr ,

Montreal, Que. Iroquois, Ont. Mosmfl
Toronto, Ont. Wiarton, Ont. Carberfl',au

Ottawa, Ont. Lethbridge,...T. aeewvS, Mu,
Winnipeg,.Man, Smiths Fails. Ont. Boisseval~,a
Chesterville, O. Winchester, Ont. Souris, Ma"

FOREIGN, AGENTS

London- rht Alliance Bank (Limhted). ,
-Bank of Liverpiool (Limited). New Y at1s"'I
Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National
Minoeapois-First National Bank. râl

Colcions made at ail points on nsost faVo
tns.Current rates of interest allowed 01n dejsisI,

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, TOrOfl 0t

JOHN LABATT'S

ALE AND STOUT
%/ P'' ' ~Recorninended by Connoissseurs

and Physicians throughout Can-
ada. Sec the wrjtteri testinmonials .J
of Emnoct Chernists.

L Eight Medals & Ton Diplomas
Awarded at the World's Exhibi-
tions of France, Anstralia, United y
States, Canada, and Jamaica,

O' f original and fine flavor, guaran-
teed purity, and mnade especially to

sutteclimate of this continent, these

1h0 ONTARIO (JOAL (Jo
Of Toronto.

Oeneral Ofices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot of Churt.h St.)

Uptown OUces: Io. 10 lng st Su, and Qile. st.
Wesat, noir Subway.

TELEPHONB NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIVE BA.TIL RZ

W. E. BE88EY, M.D., C.M.
2JARVIS STREET, TORONTO

ORIICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST
Treato specially-Piles and Rectal Diseases,

Stomnach and Intestinal Disorders, Chronju and Neýrv-
ous Diseases, Kidney and Bladder Affections, and
Diseases of Women.

NORTE AZK]BrZC.*M

LIFE ASSURANCE 000
Head Office, Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE, EsgQCO
Pres. Can. Landed and Nationai InvestnSOt

VICE-PRESIDENTS, HON. G. W. ALLA

J. K. KER, EsQ Q t i
Partphlets explanatory of the CompanO'5att »,~

COMUUND IN VESTNENT PLA wlbe ft ~t0
by applying to any of the Compan s Agens. o

WILLIAM McCADE, F.I.A.,Atan.OrCO

TOWNSEND & STEP1IEg$
Publie Aeeoustanta, Auditoire, 4,94700

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Step h0f

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St-. 10,Itor

Cable Address: "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONS x641 1 ' 4t,

A soties at London, Manchester Lecutrd51

tingîans, B' ' hgri, Bradford,e ed,1"io
'ZId LerolGlasgow, Edinburgh, Parts'

York, and in every City and Town nCeo0

J

1
1
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?"ake care that your drafts on
1 0 t'rÊkysical endurance don't corne
back toyoz4 sorne day marked ;ilo

Ifds"1 Take '

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
0f!ureCcdLiveroil&HypopIos phites

10 In-ceas,,your energ-y and so makje goad
YOUr account at the bank of/iealth.

1-1 CURES

RROVCHI T/S, COUGHS, COLOS
'»dc a/ forms of Wasting Diseases.
C4 oNsUasPatbl T/ON iM 1C'eFsure

-":t4 gejenuine as ihere are par ii-

P%.re gired only by Seott & Bownp. BpllevilIe,

CONGER GOAL CO.

b Ring Street East.
79a Yonge Street.
216 WVellesley Street.

~O.Sadina Ave. and Collie
0,1<, sFoot of Church Street.

Branch Yard, 7 toJ' aQlleen Street West
Westrontojunction.

Porno, and Table Plante

CITy NUSRS,407 Yonge Street

jJYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-!
6AKER 347 Yonge Street. Telephone

aIt OPening Blank Books

PreY's Patent Bindlinge

Penid absOîuteiy flat. Most perfect books
kirld, Absolutely stronger than any other

Sr frTheý onIy HINGED books made.
SPices and circulais. Made only by

'3AaT & RLIDDELLZ,
1 300 BOk Manufacturors;
l'elfL3 3 RING ST. WRST - TORONTO.

AN AMBIGUQUS COMPLIMENT.

LANDIAUX' - \lr, jolinson, you were
speaking of bringing a fricnd to board with

MRt. JOIINSON- \'eS, 1 ihink he'l] corne
this es'ening.

LA'iuî.Av 'I hop.i he docs. 1 think you
eau assure him that lic w ill be perfeeîly satis-
fied with thc liouse.

MINI. JOIINSON-C Crtainly, certain ly. IIe's
flot at ai liard to 1 leasc.7

PATrENTS.
Canadian, American, and Foreign

FETIIERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electrical

and Mechaticat Experts.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building
KING STRE.EuT WEIST - TORONTO

owest rates onC*tMgoncy to Loan 't d
rates for large anounts.

B. W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Financial Agent
14 TORONTO STRERT.

A Camera
Is What You Want

Ex-1 VIýZ ONE GUARANTELI'D

Free use off Dark-roorn and instructions ta beginners.
A fult line off maierialsý ahwa> s on hand.

Send for Price L.ist

Special attention to Letter Orderb

TH-E PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

l1 D. MANCHEEP Prop. R PI<rMAN, JR., Man.

DO 1IWANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Price List for infor
matiozi regarding

NWINSTANTANEOUS RANDi
CAMERAS

J. G. Ramsey & Co.
89 BAY 8TREET TORONTO.

Elias Rogers & co.,
lTH. 11E«1USON, Carpent,.,r,

et .1By St.rcor. oinarorno
johbing off ail kinds promptly attended te. Printers

and Engravers' Jobbing a Specialty.

WaIll Stained
Papers : lass

FAIRCLOTH BROS., 10 Shuter St.

mil

WiIlford'S Original Dialogues and
~~~' eILv Sp ec e for

1leing by far ilho miost
complete off its kind ever
issued. This woric siUs-

pisthat palpable need
wPhic"-h has so long been
évident in books offthis
cla':s, that off dialoguoes
and< speeches adapted. te
the natures of children.
This woi'k contailis 19

Originial Dialogue. and 53 Speeches, es-
necially adapted for chidren betweefl the ages

f ýand 12 yers. 160 pages.
io. 19. Pl ie,...................... 25 cf-

COýRRE01r

Clear and concise directions
for correct mannelrsan uilsages
off polite Society. Manly people
have been rniisjudged for yeal's
simply because they liad ne-
glected ta perform somne littie

ma polite act at the proper lime;
msny young men and M~ omen

fua-v iost tiie opportunities off a lifetime, on an.
count off their ignorance of»ometrifling customary
i-nIe off SocietY. Our Book tells ailI about it.

1<0.20. Price............ ............. 25 Ctu

The Crip Printing & Publishing Go.



This testirnony is frorn PROF. ELLIS, the distinguished

~ AVAVIÂVi~YAnaly st of Toronto. N

~ VIN 1Y

kSchool of Practical Science
.uenlW dnalal eeleP The Pelee IslafldW CC,

and Vinevard Cos wines are the bsinthe Miarket
TORONTO, Mfay 10. 1892. Ask y ir grocer for thein. J. S. HAMILTÔN 1

ALONZO W. SPOON1R, Port Ilope, Ont. CO., Brantford. Sole agents for Canada.
î)LAR SIR,- i hav e xaînined your Phenyte (Ban-

nerinan s P;iten'), and find it as represented. The
W. . LLI. James DiCkson Fi.anolal AgOO

value.~V H. Emýor r lLIS

FOR Assignee, Collecting Attorney, Etc-
LAIS-CIDES A. W. SPOONER, Port Hope Spea atenngie to To nt

Ql- ---P -Ti, 6,1 Room 17 Manning Arcd

~ TORO>TO 0NT.4~ EVERY FRIDAY__________

_________________________39 YONCE STREE'

PEOPLE'S Empress Hotel TORONTOB ook ~ ,RATES: $i.on and $1.50 Per Day

Important Bok, - P OP ULA R R JSTB--Po

0 00ONE WAY - HERBERT E. SIMPSON
PARTI ES

flongi-lioIdlert. an.d
flreud- wIiiiers. \Vill travelorontoa i i p. in , for 4 f

By S. S. KING, EsQ. A startling picture of politica rthoum a Wa in oO-enP H T G A H E
crimes comimitted in the naine Of Liberty. Fact, rts Cali rn a Waotr s h eit on sTOreon , toT G R P
and ilusre ations. Massachusetts enabled to ac- 4 olg te t
curnolate more wealth than nine great Western
and Soutlîerni States. Pennsylvania more than EVERY FRIDAY TO RONTO
tweive. New York more than flftcen. Agricuttur,
and labor robbed. Price, 25 cents, sent postpaid. 'aA.throuighfTuitSepn iileTrno Successor to late Notman & Fraser.tl 8.45 arn fo oston, Mass., and

Es 1luis 12y EVERY WEDNESDAY

A Powerful Realistie Romance. By HIELRs A througli Touri.st Stmep'ng Car wvîtttea%,cTorotito Eoso ese oktvOla.
ýARDNER auhor f "A Thoughtless l'es,' atj p.m., for Chicago unitil fîîrther notice. E IirWbtrPoe itoa

Men, WVomen, and Gods," Etc. This is proh- liif o e
ably the most fearless and terrible exposé of con' Apply to any C.P.R. Ticket Agent for Qives the orthography and detiiin0 hc

ventional insmorality and hypors ' svritn fuî pl ic00r words mn

, 00 copies sold in ten monhs h s a book for aroumnyd' not u of
teachers of youth. A fine portrait of the athor M-.goda"DCK'S, WERin'Sat ict Ucao bGed 1
forîns afrontispiece. Price, paper Io cents; lt H E A E',DC',W R E' ssz.I a lito

$..c,.Anidiooachoice setetbotus. Fuit uses. Large assort- an fit th e tt ,<o
liitentof Newc andOl BL ooks. Orders b3  utîil promlipt- espsciaîîy p e t car lSW go LAes? y.atteidîA to at the epcal rfrýtoi

An Interrogation. By PROF. Emi. 13LITM and DOMINION BOOK STORLE a,3nlrpit
SIOMUNU ALEXANDEiR. This is one of the boldest, SUHRLND, 28628 Vnge 81 reot bee carefl l~ reil
Most radical, and realistic works of the decade. SUTHERLAN -2 o .ul competent ha ds a
It is as unconventional as it is unique, and wili _________________________toaenrlwn 0r~
unquestionably caîl forth hostile criticinins in of this ktnd, and foa
quarters where itS shafts enter. In religion and olînce kt occtipleshi
ethies it iradical. In politics, strongly~ social' Holiday Selections for Readings superior in the u0 bli5bo
istic. In 1iteratître it is extremety realistic. ln world. otii k
general, bold, 1rank, and truthful. Price, pape and Recitations paes obale C 1~
50 cents. iBy Sara Sigourney -SIze 5x 34inlches. tlound in extra cloth' tu

Jason Edwards. Rice. Price, -25 cts. Indlexedi,-

An Average Mari. IBy HAMLIN GARLAND, autho. ---

of " A S 5 toilo/ Office," 'Mei*p.Travelled Roads ' The selections In thls
Etc. This powerful story depicts with startlin'g volume are adaptcd to
fidelity the reat life of the artisan and farmer to- ail lte différent hotidays*
day; a terrible picture of the uneqîîal strîîgq'e oi oftlînyearand aroetasai-
the poor for breadt and roof. This story is rmch je lied accordin *giy. Fusll
sunshine and shadows. Price, cloth $i.oo; pape, (i sthea bsi ampl -T hCso te Letre a lig

~ocnt. rovision la a]s 8 Nidero delînfisouoge

M~ain-TraveIIed Roads. for New Year, St. Vii the present day, 50 of thec'Il
entine's Day, Wtsshing- amuslngand aide 5plittl09fi

Six Mississippi VaIIey, Stories. By HAMLIN touas firthdnây, Easter, tribution. cf ortrîa efnGARLAND, author of "Jason Edwards," Etc. Arbor I)av, Det'orution 1 .uo Ions as zdeliveredbYiallIh
These stories gîve the most vivid pictures of Day, Fouth of July, and. ________ )oioherty.ÂAdd RYmfliiII-eogi

0

Western life among the farmers ever written. Thaflksgivfng. The~ se- Willlama, Charley Whte and other bti
Mr. Garland bas been justly termed the Ibsen of lections In ail cases are Orators
America. Price, paper So cents; cloth, st.o. strlcîly appropriate to the occasions for whlch they, No. 17. Price... ..................... 25 e

ae e deaigmîed.

Paper binding, 30 cts., cioth, 50 ets. ADORosI,

Crip Printing and Publishing Co. CRIP PRINTINO & PUBLISIUNG 00,
TORONTO. Crip Printing and Publishing Co. TORONTO.
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NO DIFFERENCE TO HIM.

Ves, jean Baptiite, tbink of it. Vou are going to h.e lerrectly independeat of everyoe-but, ableiin! I shall, of course, require loua,
vote, and the gentleman over there will want tilics.is ttsttml."
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lNie grvs/ssis t/se - Th /e g iî:etnais ix, thce Pool

PUBLISIIED EVERV WEFEK
13r TIlt

G'rip frinting aina Publistng Co.
T. G. WILSON. Manzager.

GEO. A. H0WELL. Business .ifa nager.
Offices t-àos andi aaý Vonge Street.

Busines Comnsications s/muid be adifrsscd ta h flic ssins ss Mansager.

TORON TO. S.4TLJRDA.- Y,.PRH. is. '%-

SIJ13LIÎiJrP$' D~lT tT

Thse sies coniie Ioa -omte in, sr,îsi fli c soice is pbrctty

fcrcnliy dizidcd. A41 li th p tnis oiflcsfe( arc ii/'z ai fthe

ssl/ing rise ~ nn i? su, fly sire qffcî eli frc, ore ncstrl)5' a. is 11a

Voi g!ties a ttei. -ze'/1 stifer strs/21fromi ,zssu tîntifarher-

nots,- ceî, anc -r/ts scades in f uo dto/lls for Gi t' fi- anc ycsr

1 ILI nazince.,, zw/zther uczz, or afid sudsssiIessr, ted/i /ceIi lC

I. i> 01* >ca evr 0111i ai' - ;irnll Jouirnal
ont' year. t'.0 or $,0

I.Gril> cit0e vear ankti Io ua ' Vorli"
nuekt yetr. S.0for $2».

fÀrip -eue year ilai ale Fxcelsitir lvelbsler
Pod-ht Speller zmmmd lIbkilÈmer. >12.50 i, $2.(l0.

Il«ru> ** pae year andu IL lt~Iimrlis.
piere, $12.50 tibr $M2.001.

FOr S2.50. 4" Grip - u 0 .M aM341 lime 'l' one
Ylai tr lagamzil1e. l fOr $40

Bec/s'u'wc give /zd/cer pisricitlss r s /Is fiss- st//cr.

Tise 1lîrni journal. Eveey fariner, gas'dcnîer. stock breesier, arcliariit,
Joiryman. poiitrynsasst. thdir wives, andi ecin t beys aid girl 1i fiti

frnjolirssaf çrou-ted fail of scipii iinformation. Itimbs 1a be practica
rather th.,n theoretical0. ta be brisE andi ta tise point, in faret, to be erran,
nat skien nu/kg. It is adapted ta% ail parts ei the countr'y. Los asS ast
andi West. If yesîr ft'Cîot acquainteti with it, send a postai tard te Parusi
/ssîsrnst/. Piiiadelpiiia, P.., for a saiglc cop>. It lias aircady more sssbscrib-
cres titan any aiMer monthivasgricultural papes' ini Airserica.

If .îîsass brk Alîterary and sioniestie nsagazine-deservedlycione of thse
Unoat poipiiar publisihet. It is pure, entertainîng andi Iclpfîîl in tuery depart-
ment. lt-s pages are fillc rU ithihgl-class original reading niatter anti illustra.
tiens suitesi to ail ages; it is publisheti te saiisiy the great nem for Woodi

bomc literature, and no0 aiier periodicai meets it su cl

Tihe Hostie M'o-er. A hantisoîe c page illnstrated mangazine edîted by
Mrs. Cral>' (Jenny Joînc.) The h'ssnse-Mlaker is. ivituanut dinabi, bn qtiaiity
anti quantity of readiag 'natter, tise iouuest-çniced magazmine pubiiesl. It is
a uronder at $2.00 a year, the subscdiptien piSe. andt as it eniy tests our
substribers soc. we Ceci sure they uuiii appreciate this elfes' andi tisse adutan-
magie af it in large asîmbers-

THE GRIP PRINTINO & PUBLISIIING 00.,
201;201 X'OYGE ST., TORONTO.

MElate openîîîg of
P Hthe Session will

have a beneficial effect
if, as appears likely, it
resuits in business

being rapidly pushed for-
-ward. ht used to be the

praclice to waste at leabt
'c *~ -. the flrst two or tbree weeks

in dawdling over the -id-
dress and wvaiîing for Gov-

ernieîit measures to be
- brought down. There lias

heen considerable inîprove-
iiiitS çment ini thîs respect of late;:.s..years, but there is still room for greater

t despatch, especially 110w ihat there is
nio fight lcft in the Opposition. There

is no reason why the House should sit longer than a
nionth, especially as the Government is ne!' dîsposed to,
undertake any comprehiensii-e mieasures of reforni, but
simply proposes to pass the estiniates and do the usual
amount of legisiative Uinkeriîîg

C RIP is pleascd to note ihiat Mr. Meredith, ivho iniimany respects is miuch more progressive ini bis
v-îews than the Ontarîo 'Minisîry, took exception to the
revival cf the miilitary parade at the opening of tIhe Legis-
lature. Premier 'Mcwat apparently feit the iîîcongruity
of bis position as a professed Reformer ini connectioîi
wviîh this anitiquaîied bit of pageantry, as lie put forward
the excuse that thc occupation cf the new Parliaîuîeît
Buildings "-as a sl;ecial occasionî justifying a reversion to
the old practice- We may hope, therefore, iliat we have
witiîessed tie list of thsis absurdity.

OW shat Chicago lias
elecîed as mayc r
Carter Harrison, ii
canîdidate of tie
touglîs, gaîniers and
wlîiskey selliers, by a.
nîajoriîy of sorte

J, 20,000, there is no

World's Fair ivili be
cianval of disorder, crime

4and debauchery. ir Hr
rison's prinîcipal recoîîuîîîeîî-

dation in tie e> es of bis cunstituents iras bis avowal that
hie iîîtended to ilrun things mide openi," in other words,
thiat the hawless ind depravcd classes, %%ho seeni to be a
nîajorîty in Chicatgo, would, under lus adaministration,
have free s" în« He will, î;o doubt, beas good as his word.
This triumph of the wvorst elemients upon a square issue
is a clear indicatioîî of w-bat visitors to that city miay
expeet. Tihe so-called World's Fair wîll be a gigantie
swindle anîd a disappointînent to cver>body eNcept those
who look on it as a grand chance for plunder.

ASvas ta be expected, the fool notion of proclaimingA t.teworld thiat Toronto was anxious to get more
manufacturers on any ternis, bas resulted in bringing
down upon us a horde -of bonus-hunters. Their auda-
cîcus demnands in the way of free sites ansd special privi-
leges showv that îhey have sized up oui City Counicil as a
lot of simpletons. If it wvere possible at this stage to get



either indignant or astonishcd over the cool impudence
and greed of sytidîcated plunderers who pose as would-
lie benefactors on the one hand, or the worse than folly
of their aldermanie jackals on the other, such feelings
-would be roused by the proposed Ashbridge Bay grab.
It is dificult to, believe that even aldermianie stupidity
would connive at a scheme involving the surrender of
200 acres Of land, exemption from t ixes and a $7.5.000
bonus, unless the specious arguments usually put forward
to justify bonusing were reintorced b>' more powerful
ones of a personal and tangible character.

IT might have been supposed that the e-xtperienice of
oth'er communities would be sufficient to show that

nianufactories which have to be bribed or bonused to
induce thern to locate in a particular locality aire, ini the
end, worth very little to it. Apart from this, it is a gross
injustice to those who have built up the city without such

SPORTING PHRASE.
NECK AND NECK.

resorts ; and if we permit them to be polluted by the
smoke and dust of factories, and their necessarily
unpleasant surrounidings, we xnay lose more than ive
gain.

ABSENT-MINDED.
Tht bard began, 1'Into the ink
I dip niy pen, and thirk and think.
And then he rose and shrick-cd with rag-e,
He'd dipped it in the miucilage,

aid to give better terns to outsiders. Bonuses, either in
the shape of land, xnoney or exemptions frorn taxation,
are, likt protection, sirnply a robbery of the înany for the
benefit of' the few.

T HE proposai to encourage by the gift of a free site
the erection of a ro1ling miii in Parkdale on one of'

the rnost beautiful spots of the lake shore, is, objection.
able on another ground. It would hopelessly defile anîd
injure one of the finest residential neighborhoods, and
be a nuisance iu the immiediate neighborhood of our
principal park. Any benefit*to the city froni the addi-
tional population and expenditure of money would be
far more thari offset by the injury to, its attractiveness.
Many visitors are drawn to Toronto iu the sumnmer by
the natural heauties of our suburban and'water-front

CLASSICAL FRIENDSHIPS.
ALLY-« Say, Viscount, who were those great chums of olden

tintes?"
VISCOUNT HARDu P -" You mean Damion aud Pythiis."
Au..v-"' Oh, yes ; them's 'em; and nowv I corne te think there

ivas Castor aud Poîhîx\ and Tomi ancd Jerry. "
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THE TRAVELLER-AND

THE LION.

A FABLE.

-~ --' ATRAVEI.ER was once
jJourneying throughi

Idense tbicket in a Far Cour-
.. try, ivhen he encoitered an

Old Lion. Before he could
S Load bis Gun or pull )ut his

i Whiskey Flask to Load Him-
i self, the savage Bea't sprang

é at hirn and Bore himi to the
Earth. IlI gucss I'mi bookcd

s -' as an inside Passcnger for the
test of the Journey," thought

7-7: the xravel!er, as lie Prepared
to be Chawed ; but the Lion

-. - .- - - .... did flot Proceed to Business,
and, looking up, the Traveller

~Z2SII ~ Perceived he was shedding
Copious Tears. W~hy weep
You" lie enquired, Sympa-
thizingly, as the Lordly Beast

. bowed its Mante ini Woe.
-. "I was just Thinking what

_________________ ______a Lot you are Missin, bfo
being in My Place just now

to enjoy the Rare Feast," sobbed the Lion, and with that he assisted the Travelhcr to an Inside Berth.

MORAL.

People don't knowv what They Miss by not being Born Animais.

A WOULD-BE DIPLOMAT.

- D lik to be a consul
And take in adl the shows,

And at officiai dinncrs
- Strut in my grgcous clothes.

.;:-ij~ , 'In ail important functions
~ j~; The way.up swells I'd meet,

And never bave a cent to pay

For ait tFe grub I'd eat.

Officiai pageantry and pomp
,~ /<.. Arc rather in nly line,

In diplomatie circles
'y ' I think that 1 coutil shine.

Champagne's a noble bever3ge,
Superior fat to bcer;

Perhaps ['d -et a titie
And be known as "Chevalier. *t

l'd tike to be a consul
And show upon my door

A national escutcheon
From saine fat foreign shore.

I'd be a bigger flan by far
Thr n if I ran a bar k,

WVith "«the du tics of in), office"
And my diplomatie tank.

I think, I have ability,
Just give me hait a %hnwv

To keep the enztente cordiale,
Likewise the siatus quio.

Andi lest relations shoutd bc straincd
1 neyer would decline

To acccpt an invitation
.Witb the government ta dine.

At the opeaing of the Session,
WVhere consuls were on view,

Bul aia wasn't in it,
Nr>et was Timbuctoo.

So I've sent an application
To those important states,

To dIo their consul business
At reasonable rates.

And next time thure's a fonction,
Vou bet that lIII be thcre

In a new andl gorgeous uniformi
To make the vîigar store ;

And right U pon the footing, Loo,
Of the most fa-voreti nations,

Or otherwise 'twili bc a case
Of hadly straineti relai inns.

A iiRONG( PERSONALITY.
WILLY-" Why, Cholly, you heab ? I thought 1[passed you on

the street just nowv.
CHOi.LY-" liaven't b2en out for an houah, dcah boy."
WILLY-" WVell, then it must have been some othah fellah, with

a dawg and cane just like yours. "

2ý0j

ýU1
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A DECIDED DIFFERENCE.

BOR PEASTRA W-" 1 went ail through New Y'ork the last time I
was there.

SILAS Oxc.uAx-" Yes; but the first lime you wvern up there
New York went tbrough you, didn't i ? "

CURIQUS POPULAR SUPERSTITIONS.

T HA PreierMowat's administration is a Liberal

That Orangernen are ipposed to Rome Rule-in
Canada.

That politicians lie awvake nights thinking of how they
can benefit the public.

That the bank and Dominion note currcncy bas a gold
basis.

That saying "ltransfer " to a trolley c">nductor is equi-
valent to paying <are.

That it is impossible to get a drink in a saloon after
seven o'clock Saturday tvenirig.

MALICIOUS.
BoRAX-" Isn't that the house that SwvizzIetop built for hi

mothcr-in-law?"
SXILA%.-" Guess flot. I don't îlîink he'd have put on a light-

ni ng rud. "

That the Grit party have a policy.
That the Ontario ballot is secret.
That the man who owns a quantity of Toronto real

estate is therefore wvealthy.
That Toronto is a Conservative city.
That the more we are taxed the richer wc grow.
That Mayor Fleming is an enthusiastic civic reformer.
That saloon Ilwine " is made from grapes.
That "lno Irish need apply " wheii Government offices

are being distributed.
That Caniadian politicians accept ttes reluctantly,

and a 're only persuaded to do so for fear of offending the
Queen by a refus2l.

W~I k! ~ I ~îîi IdNIiifIHflhtR ~ ~ ,ï~~j!îiL iiiI!~iiI ~ i h1

COMFORTJNG.
Docoi-'" Vour complaire is a very dangerous one."
MRs. 149-" Dear me1 0, dear 1
DocTOR-"l And a very untisual one."
Mias. i49-î Unusual? That is a great c.>nsolation.'

THE BLOT ON THE ESCUTCHEON.
TirE OLO ONE-"« By JovO, sif, YOU shall stol) disgracing the

(amiy name this way ! My ar.cestors have ail bccn gentlcmý n,
sir. oN

THEBYON ONE-"-What apity 1 can't say the same of ai
mine!h
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COLD CO1MFORT.
HloRSs TH iEF-"1 I guess 1 got mnyself into a purty deep h
LEADER 0r LYNCHING BEE-"' Ail right,"pard, we11 soor

SaSSION4AL NOTES.
BY OUR OWN M.P.P.

T HE session lias opened ini a blaze of glory. Tuesday
was a big time and nio mistake. Nobody could get

in without tickets of admission, excepting us, of course,
and the harder it was to get in the more folks there wvas
that ivas bound to get in or die, which some of thent
nearly did. A lot of the ladies was deécol/le. Sir Oliver
was flot decollete, though it was generally'expected he
would be. The talkftom the Governor was just about
as usual, and if anybody expected he was going to put on
a few fxtra frils, strike an attitude and sling lem some
blank verse, or warble a selection of operatic music ir.
honor of the oc.casion, they got disappointed.

But the Goveriior done his duty like a little man at
the reception, though, where he was kept hard at the
pump-handle exercise for twv0 or three lours. I don't
know this new Governor much, and 1 thought I'd take
the opportunîty to get acquainted, so when it corne to
my turn to shake, 1 says : -1Evening, Goverhor. This is*
an iniposing building, your Governor." That was a bad
break. -I nieant to say Ilyour Excellency," but I dlean

forgoe the darned word. However,
he took no notice but said: IlYes,
indeed, Mr. Guffy."

IlYes," says I, Il we ain't got
nothing like it in our part of the
country. Trhe County Council last
year allowed they was going to build
a new hall, but-"

Just then though, he give mie a
nod and turned round to shake the
next man in the procession, $0 I
didn't get no further chance to chin
with himn. I mneant to have asked
him how he lîked bcing Governor,
and if he cirer came to our section,
and to offer to send hirn down a sde
of pork and a barre! of cidcr. Aint
nothing lîke making yourself solid
with these big bugs. But he didn't
give me the chance, and as I can
tumble to a hint as well as the next
man, I said: " Soldng, your Excel-
lency. That's the second time you've
give me the shake," and slid along.

1.11 see hirn again sorne day when
lie aint so rushed with business,
for I want to îvork him for a sit for
young Ebenezer Baker, of our town-

\ \ ship, son of Deacon Baker. The
Deacon's naturally a stiff old Tory,
but seeing him and me belongs to
the same church, he turned in and
lhelped me last election on condi-
tion that 1 was to get Eben a office
of some kind. The young fellow's
a durned fool and no carthly use on
a farm, and a job in the register
office, or round the Panliament
Buildings, somewhere where he
wouldn't'have no work of any ac-
count to do, would just suit him.

oie." The new building may be a irn-
lîft Yer Up." posing structure, as every one says,.

but there's one thing about it that's
~c"durned unconvenient-there's no

place where you--can g t a drink. Hardy says that's
where the imposing part of it cornes in. IlIts imposing
on human nature," says he, Ilto suppose that us fellers,
can stay around here from three p.m. tili aIl hours with-
out a snifter."

;That's so," I told him. «'Jt won't do. But the place
is big enough, and what's the matter witb fixing up a bar
in some of these here vacant roorns. The liquors could
be put down in the Public Accounts as 'stationcry,' or
sundnies,' couldn't they?"l

Hardy winked. "Such things have been done before
now, Guffy, but as to a bar-a regular open bar you
know-Mowat won't have it. He says public opinion
must be respected-and really he's right. For remera -
ber we shaîl have a general election next year-after:
that's over perhaps"-and he winked again.

IlToo bad," I said. IlNot that I amn in the habit of
drinkîng, but to-day I' n fot feeling very welI, and-"2

"Corne to my room for a minute."saîd Hardy. I aint
going. to reveai no cabinet secrets, but I don't believe
tbere's"many better judges of liquor than Hardy.

After a while, I met in with an Empire man. He



used to live out our vçay once,
and he stopped nie in the corri-
dor to enquire about the folks.

IlThis here hypocritical and
corrupt gomenment, now totter-
ing to its fali," says he, Il %vornt
toicrate a bar on these prennises.
but-

And pulled a flask out cf his
hip pocket, whercupon I said I
didn't ruid if I did.

Just before the Huse opened
I had another in the cloak-roorn
with Sol. White.

When 1 took my place 'Mere-
dith %vas speaking. Good speak-
er, Meredith. Both the Mere-
diths. But ivhat's the rcason, I
wvonder, that they botît speak
i ogether. Sonithody's out of
order. Why doesn't the Speaker
call the other Meredith clown !

Somehow this new bouse not
like old place. Curious archi-
tectural effect. Seems to go
round and round. When did
Xleredith's brother get elec--:cd,
anyhow ?

Great speech. Meredith got
great head-two great heads.
But sort of incoherent-don't
seen to hang together. Hello?
Got two Speakers in the chair. DAUePITT-"« I wCflt to
What's that for ? S'pose takes of you in your native town

twoSpeker beaus bose rs. l'OZEE-" Ný\o ohtwo peaers ecase Huse pect the picture was mcanî
more imposing structure than it
l'ras.

Meredith says Ditches and Watercourses Act en-
courage development of juvenile offenders and facilite
progress of voters lists--good idea-M\owat says so too.

c2E ~.Bew..,

THE-SWET SINGER OF ANGLO-ISRAEL.

Pr The First Basso of the Imperial Federation Opera Cc., in bis
effective rendering of" Rule Brite-neia." at the Auditorium, Marcb
23 fd.

SHE HAD NO OBJECTIONS.

ask, 'Mrs. Pozee, if you'vc any objection to my exhibiting my portrait
? Voit know 1 exiit there ncNt ionth. "
jections at ail, '.%r. Daubitt. 1 don't think any one would ever sus.

tfor me."

But what's; that got to do with subject ? I'm afraid
M'eredith's drunk. Don't seemn to speak plain. What
business goverrament got to close bar ? l'Il ask Hardy.

Speaker says, IlOrder." Both Speakers. What busi-
ness goverrnent got to increase taxes by appointing two
Speakers ?

That's enough for one day. Must go and get drink
somnewhere.

ORLANDO Q. GurrvFF, Mý\.P.P.

"PONTHOMANCY."

BRICKTOP-" 1 was reading in the paper that the

fate hy foot prints."
LANGS-T.\V-" OId as the hbis, dear boy. 1 learned

rny fate that wav when I Ivas making up to 'Miss Hig-
ginson five years ago.

BRICKTOP-Il And you foretold your future fronm your
foot prints-or froru her's, which ?

LANGSTAFF-"1 Neither-the old mnan's."'

WHEN THE SUN SHINES.
N V is the busy mutliner

Improving every hour
The latesi style of bonnet with

New ribbon, leaf, or Rower.

How quic, lier skilful fingers are,
flow cunningly she tacks.

Great Scott! and hov. she ch.arges, to,,
For the Ilsweet things " shc makes. G.C.

GRIP -
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There werc addied pales and hoar arnong that gilded throng,
Were better fit o'er a toait to snore than judge of right or svrong;
But the toiler couldni. ge-- [n ? Vou're wrong, iny friend :Oh,

yes,
Who so cotild corne, a p.ss could win, but lie must be [n eveliing

dress.
WVbat meant that gilded crew? Were their efforts nobly spent,
To l cp the toiler bis (a,, bo do ? They were playing at gavcrrnnient.
Ay, calt t hern Illowc, class " who vote ihes:ý men in place,

1 zl, To live at case on thc toilin., mass, and spurn thcm to their face.
D. S. M.\ACORQtIODALE.

* A GREAT DISAPPO1NTMENT.

fISS RUSTICK-" X'ou'd ou-lit ta have been at the
opening- of the House, uncle, it svas just elegant.

Such lovely costumes ! But one thing was rather disap-
pointing, Sir Oliver didn*t appear in bhis knightly costume
as we expected liý would."

1 ~OLD MAN RýLSTlCK -" WhY, Of course he %vouldn'tL
Oliver Mowat aiti't that kind of a man-an' anybody

11j that expected lie was gain' ta make a lioly show of him-
self ini bis riight shirt right afore the folks was bound ta

e git fooled. Lt Nvas just one of.îbesc yarns got up by the
Tories."_________

THE POEVS PERPLEXITIY.

T Tee and thy genial days I*d ig
But arn perplexed,

z, Aid ere my muse expands her %ving,
1 fain would learn of wvhom to sing,
And hosv I should address thee, Spring,

As this, or ne'xt?

THAT IND) 15 NUMEROUS.

I ]~R. U.ANE-"1 Cari you suggest a nine for the new
~ >~J club we are organizing?"

7à <, MR. SoURLY-" WVhat is the inatter with IlThe Fag-
got Club?"

MR. QUAN E-"« Why ' The Fa_gt,' pray P'
MR. SOURLY-'l A fa-got is a collection of sticks."

WHY SHE OPPOSED IT.
M.re- tSeernI absurd that your chiperon shou'd consider

your match %v:th Mr. Hardcash a ,nesaaliancc"
MAu r'-"' Not at alil. She didn't have a band in arranging it.à

LPÂNDING 0F THE LEGISLATIVE PILGRIMS.
NWITHt APOLOGIES TO THE STIADE OF NIR5. IEEMANS.

H lE April sun rode high above the leafless trecs,T As a band of soldiers, looking fiy, marched bravely inth

And their ai mis were burnished bright, and white their he'rnets'
shecn, IWh'ite they seemed ta say, as they paced it light, «IWe're the
bravest e'er vrere seen."

And the band played fast and laud, while the silks arc llawing free,
.And the m.sid in ber eening dress looks proud, and the cuncus

crush to see.
'The double-chinncd are there, rvith stomachs ample grawn,
And the \[.P.'s lead the dawagers barc ta the jani around the

throne.

They were a higb-tc.ned gang that the ushcrs heard and saw, HOW HE VI i.WED IT.
%lehile the soiinding- aisies of the chaînber rang with their cultivated BBLCS-Ono!heortateplustatheIalts

BILCSjOeoftearto tepiustattelreie
And tilow,ýer classes poured fram ail sides round toS se, broiight on Egypt was the plague of frogs."I
And swalluw ta think (while the cannons roared), "IIf ibis guzzle FRKNCH Gous,57ri-" Plague t Do you caîl zat a plague? Umi

were for me." -you don't know vhat vas gaod. I vauld cai il a blesing."



A CANADIAN GIRL'S
SOLILOQUY. r-tq.s <

T 0O hoop or flot to hoop? That is the
£ ustion, '

W~hether l'Lis nobler in us girls to suffer ' j~
Expansive skirts of the outrgenius long- .

since I
To corne, and place us in a sea of troubles,
By bobbi'ig 'gainst I ur dudes' shins as ve

ttiLvCl,
Thus, by opposing progress, end our

courtship;
Or, crinolincless, itraight loo>k on misfor-

tunes,
And sit on thcîn and end îhcnm.

To walk in peace
In Empire skirts, and keep perchance

Our lovers
E'en yct, and by thai pcace to say we end
The baicl-ache and the ilious.ind raturaI1

shocks
That fiashion-flesh ii heir to-'tis a c.on-

sumlmation

Dev~outly to bc wished. To dot' the hoop-

For from those hoops the agony is pi!ed,
AInd when wc shuffle off the steely coil

Frjenness-NMiller skirts must gieus

For But the respct
That resurrecteth hoops again to lif
Female delight of being in the fasît iion '

For wvho would bear the whips and scorns
of tjne

WVhisper'd behînd our lackq, our friend',
sweet sneer,

The odiousness of oddncs -an' the S turn.q
The tinirL-hjonabtllc woman Fac: to lac-.
When she herself inight lier quictus ituike
,with a few te?

WVhat girl will plain skirts wcar,
To fume and fret under a weary lite,- -------- -

Because, alas, she is flot in the rashion,
Buît that the drend of losing bor liest fellow
Who dotb nc't take well tu the iniovait'on -
This niales us rather wvenr our cli, ging skiris,
And try to plense and keep tice mon %ve f.ave caigî.t.
Than spread or net for those wc knc,% neot or.
Shaîl fashion thus nidze fools or all us girls?
No !Let nitr Canuick hue or re*olution
Move that we give t0 crinoline no qluarter,
And -.il our costumes, Foplins. ttetrdc ind serg~es,
Their back-gorecl cuirents nevei turn awry,
W'ith hideons hoopIe, bot kcel, instcid cur sieeîhcart'.

Nor.% LAUIEEtr,.

THE- Canadian Afagaszzjre for April sustains the pro-
mise of its initial nuniber. 1 he frontispiece shows the
new Ontario Parliament buildings, a description of which
is furnished by Frank Yeigh. Attorney General Longley
contributes a paper on "Nova Scotia Gold Mines."

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.

Alcx. iNcNeill, M.P., deals with IlBritish Trade and lIm-
perial Reciprocîty," and Casteil Hopkins beslobbers
Coercionist Balfour with snobbish tdulation.

THE IN-arch LakC opens %vith ztn interesting paper hy
R. E. Gosnell on Il 'le Crofter Schenie of Brithbh Co!-
umbia," accornpanied b>' illustrations of the scenery of
that Province. Edith J. Archibald treats (d "The
Woiiaýn's Congrss ait the XVorld's Faiir." Il Sonie As-
pects of Thecosophy " is the titie of a short article hy
lie!en A. P~ icks. The Lake niakes a special féature of
short stories and sketches, niost of thetn of a highly
imaginative character. The poetry ;s innocuoius, st.ch
or the more flagrant offenders in that direction, as were
not promptly assassinatcd afîer the appearance of the last
numnber, having ficd to parts utiknowni.

"A-, Odd Situation,' by Stanley WVaterloo 1)uhllishcd by
MorrilU, Higgins &S Co., Chicago, is a realistic story of
the Canadian frontier, showing up in a înasterl3' way the
rabsurdities and hardships of the tariff s% stemi. A fariner
having adjoining lots in Canada and thie U.S. is Ilpro-
tected " on both sides of the line and consequently finds
himself liable to penalties every time he drives bis stock
to pasture from one part of bis farrn to the other, or sup-
plies bis American kitchen with eggs from his Canadian
barn-yard. The killing of an obnoxious custoins ( flicial
gives an air of cheerfulness to the narrative and tends to,
lighten the gloomn of the situation soniewbat; but sorne
persons have morbid conscientiou.s scruplcs which are
likely to prevent this method of mîtigatirng the irksome-
ness of protective tariffs from becoming general. The
book is a neatly printed volume of 300 pages.

-- j-_=Z
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"But what good will your cxpeiience -as- an Alpine
guide bt: to us? "

"\Tattgood? Everytinig, sare. You do vant a niai)
like nme ro help straneers to de scats in de galleries of de
House and rescue dem a-gain."

He got the job.

SPITEFUL.JCASTELL 1 IOPKINS- (what a nanie ta handie),
WVouId turn out the l'ro(e-sor; is it spite

Or jealausy which mialzes the lfartbîng candle
De,,ire the exclusion of electric lilz*t ? G.C.

HE DESERVED IT.

p USL1NCH -"ýýVhy did the Art Students' League
Spass a vote of censtire on JIro. Sanijonles? "

HL'XTAIILL -Il ht WZs this way. One of the niembers
wanted sonie sepin, nnd Sainjones told hin lie could get
it at the south east cornter of King and Yonge Streets."

PUSLINCH-« 'hly, that is C P.R. tagnicy!"
HuxTrABLE-" Ex.scdy). Now~ do you %vonder that we

censured hini ? He ought to have been e-,,pefld.'

SKUNK CITY.
N 'nielis Chicago nu.-t at lcast

y ield the flrst place in fane.
She cannot lient the litile bE.1rî

To which she owcs bier ni me. G.C.

THE BYE EL.ECTION S.
FREE ANODE'OEi VOI ER (te Cizdîd.k) -IlW&e car

%vot yer'ad ta say on the Free Trade ouestion. gnv*er. but 'at 'ave
yer got to say on the Free Drink Qu.en eh e? '-Piý?m -,'

A CHICAGO VERSION.

T HERE wzis an o!d %van.an w~ho livett in a ý:.e
Site had so iany chikiren shc didn't know w~hat to do,

They tokl u 1 ait the rooni so shc had none t,> fpare
To accamniodante strangers who came ta the Pair.

A WELL QUALIFIED OFFICIAL.

'T RHE other day a forci- -looking mnan of determined
Iaspect, and speaking broken English,presented hini-

self at the Public Wo kS Departtnent and asked for eni-
ploymient during the session. The officiai. to whom he
addressed hiself eyed hini closely for a second and
t1ien asked :

How~ long have you been in the country?"
"Tree veek, sare."
«Three Nveeks. Well, 1 think you have gail enough

to expect the Governmetit is going to eniploy you when
we are overwhelnied with applications for positions from
Canadians who have done good 'vork, for the party. "

.Ah, dat niay be, but dey haf flot niy qualifications.
Dey cannot hiaf.e'

What are your qualifications?"
"Sare, for twenty year 1 vas a guide in de Alps. I

haf hunt de chamois, 1 can scale de lofdy precipice and
look down into de chasm helow an I no tremble. 1 guide
de traveller ofîer de mou ntain pas5s, vere if you miss your
foothold, it is certain death. My foot is sure and niy
ami strong to savé de man who slips. Vere is de Cana-
d ian who can do that ?

TOO METHODICAL FOR HER.

FPAIR Wituow («uIg?)"Now, Mr. Slade, suppose your
wtfe vas to die. What would ycu <la then ?»

AIR, SL-Dit-" Cali in the undertaker.'

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PniNR for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfectcough medicine in
the market. For sale everywhere.
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HEALTHY CHILDREN. A SUBSTITUTE. INAK Es no différence what artificial lighî you
THE use of Dyer's Improved Food for In- 11F-" I've bought you a pet monkey to use, Ras or electric, R. H. Lear & Co can

fants has been proved of great value Is l)reSCrv- amuse you, darling. eneet your wants. Their assortmen( is wel
ing the hcalth of infants. Il is radt Jerom Sita-" Oh, how kind of yo No sclected. Their terms are special for De-puePearl Barley, is always frerli, and sold at shan't miss you when youïe away" cember. In a word, Larfe Stock, Designs25pur pcae rgit ie l .A New, Prices Low. Same ofd place, ic9 and 21
aD. er pCage Donruisî 1e Rit.on tv.st.

Dyer & CoV, Motel 1R .ER-" I've xvritten a poern on the crin- Rcmn et
TI-IE PIIs -rINE S IDEAL. oline.' 1 -Vol, can't (Io that again," said 1'at whcn

i PANTE a goritis ictre oce-TRiVFI-" That's right. It decrves il." the Indian scalped him.-Trd/h.
- A Female Face "-divinely- fair:

And Remibrandt's wondrous light and shade 'MAYBE HE WAS A LOAFER.
W~ith R.-phact's grace was blended there. '«DAIýLINc.," said lie ter.fýçrly, "« 1 have IKEEPS YOU IN HEALTH.1

1 showed il to a friend one day- nid ~nymdl s o-atlsk >o-"Vou houd hve ear li n ten .xca, "Ves," shte %vhisperedl, breathlessly.Vou houl hae herd im ten aclani To ask yots to become my %vifé. 1 know,
- Vell, w-eh old ii.-n-yoti've struck il rich dearest, that it i bold-it is presuitpîrîoîs for1 FRjm U IT SA qIN ENow. that is good enoughl t fratrie me ta do -so. Voit ve :o mucli superior (0

Ill. I amn, I feel, ssnworîhy ofy-our-" DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINC.
'Say no moi e, John, 1 I n yor$. \VOU

CONSUMPTION CURED. ma)- lie usnworth)y of mce, but - Prevent> Rheumatlsm ansd Indigestion.
AN old physician, rctired front practice, bad "But what. dearest ?' " SoId by Cheinista throughout the iworII.

placed in hîs bands by an Enst India mission- " Haifa IoaC is beiter than no bread(." W. G. DUNJN CO. WORKS, Croydon, England
ary tse formiula of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy snd permanent cure of Con

smtion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma . St Jacobs 01 S .Ja o s 1211 Throat and Long Affections, also a positive St a ob 1
,and radical cure for Nervous Debility and al
Nervous Complaints. Having tested ils -,on- CURES U E
derful curative poters in thousands of caises, *** S itc t-D A
and desiring t brliv uman suffering, 1 TllS itc ElfouIfatiSfl
send free of charge to ail who ivish il, this
recipe in German, French or English, w'ith fuit
directions for pweparing and usrng. Sent by
mail, by add(ressing, ,vith stamp, naming this
palier, W. A. NOVES, 8'z0 POZCerS' B1od,

Ro/..tr VY.

l'la glassic full of toddie,
Nine they say had 1;

For MI the boys the), smilfd with mne,-
\Vhon getting full of iye. _

W»ÀTsoN's Cotigh Draps are the best in the
wvorld for the throrit and chest-for the voice!
unequallcd. Try them. R. & T. W. stamped
on exich drap.

DaApzsss ADsoLu-raLy CURE.-A gentle-
mani who cured himself ofDeafness andi-Z'oises
in the Head of fourteen years' standing by a
new method, wili be pleased to send full par-
ticulars free. Address hIranzRT CLIFTON.,
8 Sbepherd's Place, ICennington Park, Lon- u bg ' ~N uai
don, S.E., Eng. -Lu bg erli

KFLLY- Do you think you wili marry atU E YC R DD
lKEatX-" l'Il have ta if 1I keep on in this S .J ob lS t a .. (i

business l~ t a o s u 'j c u
Comfortable and Satisfied Feeling The Equitable, Savi»g, Loali

1 And BUILDING ASSOCIATION
US PRODUCED IEAD OFFICE: * 3 SAY ST., TORONTO

LOANS MADE
"MKINO ON EASY TERMS

Commends itseit particularl)y te the wage-emmrrc
a5 a profitable investment for mioney.

It Feeds and Fattens. Benefii:s and Builds uip.
Stimulates and Sustains. Strengthens and SatisfieS. PRrY sidfent Vice-Ppisident

A Complete Fciod. DAVID MILLAft, Gen. Manager
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D B. J. FRANK ADAMS,DE)? 1ISI
825 COLGLIE ST. .* Tor'onto

Teiephone 2.78.

Mon's $3S Boots
OUR OWN MAKE

These -are a gooti strong every.îlay boot,
andi warraated te gîve satisfaction.

* . . TRY THEM

H. & C. Blachford, 83-89 King St. E.

Establlahect 1873. Tolophomso 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PION'EER WINE AND ÏPIRIT HER CHANT

216 eJue t.Trno

Pure Ports, Sherdcs. Chap~c rnis for
iedicIai plupns Albad o otn Arand

Stouts keptinsok

A GOOD NUMBER.
BBuoNV<. a..) er much 'bligeti,

olti boy, for ofler of a bunk ; but how jer k-now
this is right bouse? Numbersh kzeep zi- zag-
gin ail) 'round." .ý

i'IZZLI-" Ti atlîsh ail right My place's
nuniber 69, ye know, an' you can't turn thosc
liggersh upàite doitn."

J Pupil of Mons. Bueet
Portraits a speciait>.

STUuio-Si King Strcî East, Toronto

OR TrRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The fitest, compietest andi latest line of Elso.

tricalapDlîianees inthowiorîi. Tbey have never
fatleti to cure. Wo arc so positive of 15 tIsat va
wtillback our betief and tend yenany ricelriemi
Appliance nov in te. msarket andi you cin try IL
for ThreeM~onths. Largeattitsof testiznonw.s
on earth. Send for book and journal Fre.

W.'W fer & Co., Wlndusor, out.

Wesleyaii Ladies' Celege, Hamiton, Ont.
32ndi year. over 300 graduates. Therough-

lyqsped in cvery clspartnent. For ternis. ec.. ad-
deshPrincipal. A. BURNS. S.T. D.. LL. D

W. H. STONE Mlways opev

UNDERTAKER
Teicuhone gla. 1 849 Yenge Se. Opp. Hlin St.

morColl:.g Lear4i3e Ma.iDoi 0i11.
It does flot gum or riog machinety, and weara equal to Castor Oul.

TH E iR RENOWNED CYLINDER QIL
Guarsuteed to do botter and cheaper tha*i tallow. Tsy above Ouas and you

wiil buy ne other. Made only by
malCOlL.z :BRO(S au 00. - 0QT

Microbe Killer
Trhe gret trutb establisheti by tiiokris

microscopic investigation is that a living poi-
son, a livc animailgerm, is the seed princile
of ail discase, and that Microbe Killer, being
ant antidote to this seed poison, and beirg ais>
harmless to the humait systenm, is the ntterail
remcdy for sickness. The curative chemicals
andti edicines lieretofore reicd tipon to court-
teract microbe poisons are under a kind of hn
with the inedical prore-sion itselr. They -tre
administered under a tracit protest as a nec. s-
saxy evil-as vile andi vicious geîîn.potisotws.
Quinine, bronîine, chloral, calomel, opiumi cr-il-
deaden the animai germs of fever, of rheuria.
lism, of malaria, of la grippe only by injuri- 7
andi befouiing the invioLate human systei, by
their violence on the one handi or their filth un
the other. They are p,.isons, strýct andi
straight, and are rcmiedîal oniy ilrough thieir
poisonous activity andi power. Thu3 strych-
nine, the bise of s0 matty tornvs, is thte saIie
terrhile chernical ste use to externîinate rats.
I[0w différent the function or Microbe Killer,
which is at or ce a nuttritive and a cutative, a
drink that feetis anti nurses andi reliuilds the
poisoneti andi waste<i body at the came limje
that il tielivers it from the swarrning usicrotes
of disease . nd decay.

POt> salc at ati driu ggists, or al Heazd 0flice,
1-10 King St. West, TorzONTo, ONT.

Wni. Radani Microbe Killor Co. Ltd.

f&A hancly I.UeyelOp)eoa or tsi-
Dess sueeess. Couiprisi:tg Newr

*~ f om 
ptePouation 

ofbui

U. S. 1890. Passport regula-
VNe'S tien&. Rates of forelgn ost-
age. Naturalization law s.

Hoto indor2p ".ecks. ,aUes
table. nere',t i.n -f . s.

Interest tables. Table of weights anti uieaattjrs.
List of abbreviato0s Marks and rules of puaet.
uat.,n and accent. DicTsoaity 0F syNizts.
Patent law. Legal ferais used lu business, private
marks of prices. 110W to measure lind. Raies
of postagoinUX. S. Worths its weighst lu gold.
Ne. I. Prc. .................. :5 et$.

ficellor 'Webster PocIkot SZpello! end
Donefnr of the %ogsh

containivn. over 2.0Oi)
wortta. Titis work gives

te correct ortlsography
an deilaitlon of all ti
words in eommon mme

É' The illustration glees a
IE fair idea of thse shape et

theworktetg especiall
made to lit the pocket
an bouad ln a style
blis mnales Il; durable

EM and qlegnt. This Speller
aniddefierlsnot'eprnr
but bas been carefuly

al vaut for a book ef
tli 'id antd for te

iae.double colum It wgh l4 ouncsie
S24tacheq, beund ku elegatAm leauRusa

end~ tadlnied.5&O

Bnip Painting and Publlshlng Co.
TORON~TO



Write ta Us for Engraving Estimates.

-- GRIL

R.Walker & Son
33, 35, 37, 39, 41 and 43

King Street East.

All the nesw Spring Patterns are

icmly for

Gents,'!!! l

.Ordered!!

Clothing!!!

G"ents' Tweed Sack Suits made to order,
troin $18. 00.

C'ents, Blue and Black Serge Suits, latest
Patterns, from $18.00.

Gents, Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, fromn
$20.00.

Genlts' Black Worsted Suits, from $20.00.
W, also get out an elegant line of Suits

b>' Our First-Class Cutters of al
shades in Grey' and Browvn Worsted,
frorn $20.00 f0 $25. 00.

Cents' Pants! 1. t

Cents' Pants Il!

Cents' Pants 11!
'Pecial prices for exquisitely finished

PIns, latest cut, $3.50.
Another better line at $4.00.

(Cenuine Scotch Tweed Pants, splendid

~ir aterial, for $1.50.
Firt-clas., lne of Fane>' Worsted Pants,

for $600

THESE ARE COOD VALUE

NqOt being made for less than $8.00
in other bouses.

THgE GOLDEN LION

S WALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS
S The most accurate and best series or wall mnaps pst'lished. Drawn and engraved by the eminent

geographer, J. BARTHOLOMEW, F.R.G.S. , Edinburgh. Mounted on Strong Cloth, wth Ratiers, clearly Col:

ored and Varnished.

NO.
.Railway Mýap of Ontario,

2. Ontario,
3. Oubec,
4. 7~wBrunswick, -

5. Nova Scotia and Prince
Edward Island,-

6. North Amienca,
7. South Anerica,
8. Europe, - - -

9. Asia,

RItOULAR RE
SIZE. PRIeS. NO.

43 t'y .1. inches $,3 nu in. Africa, -67 bY 52 inches
67 t'y 52 ' 4 50 1 x. Btritish Isltands, 67 by 5.

67 t'Y 5- 4 50 12. Australia and New Zealand,67 t'y 52
67 'y .52 " o 5 . Palestine, . - 67 t'y 52

14. The World in Hemispheres,67 t'y 52
67 t'y 52 " 4 ý5o ý. Tixe World on Mlercator's
67 by 52 " 4 50 Projection, - 67 t'Y 52

67 t'y 52 " 45- 1
6

- United States, - ý Stty ý5

67 by S2 " 4~ 50 -7. The Dominion of Canada, 80 by 49
J6 7 bY 52 " 4 50

RICE.
$4 50

4 50
4 50
4 50
4 50

4 50
6 nu
6 So

To any Teacher or Board of Trustee, subscrit'ing for TIIE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL at $r.ýjo
we wilI send one or mnoue of the abOve maps, each at $-.o Iess than the Regular Price

This, is an opportunity that shouId not bc neglccted. Supply your school at once withi First-Class
Maps at whotcsate rates.

In ordering Dictionanies or MUaps please give your nearest express office. Addrcss,

THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Toronto.

Are You Interested in Astronomy ?

'Èa

REVOLVING PLANISPHERE
Showing the Principal Stars Visible for Every Hour in the Vear

PRICE REDUCED TO 50 CTS-, Dy MAIL, POSTPAID

It is a simlple and neat device for atronomical observation. The dise can be set so as ta
give the exact position of the principal stars an>' hour in the ),ear. -1Full directions for the
ready os f the Ilanisphere are 1,rinied %vith each cop>'. It is the cheapest and mlost practical
device for the sindy of the stars at homie or in the school that has ever been offcred.

Orcler from

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.
201 and 203 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

a-

li



GRHIPT Z--

A Safe Investment
For

~rnxr YIc~x~ey
Vcv.ir~eIf
Yo~ix' F"amily

Is a Policy in one of the strongest Companies

in the world, that's

THE GERMANIA LIFE5
Insurance Company
Of New York..

Established 1860 ASSETS, $1 8,000,000-00

GEORGE W. RONNE, Manager, 46 King Street West, TORONTO

AG E NTS WA NTED In Unrepresented Districts.

Recitations
Lessons in PrimaryElocution

A collection of appropriate recîtations for young ehildren nlot furtiier
advanced than the First Reader, and lessons in elocution

sulted to their capaclty.

The selections have been made wvth great care trom the best of similar works, and there is noth-
ing in child-literature pu ihed that .s better calculatcd to assist in accomplishing the ed
sought , viz.: the cultivation of a more perfect elocution and the foundation ot a literary taste
among the little cnes, The lessons inelocution are particularIy well adapted for children of the

prisar clsse, ad includeercssi breathing, voice de-velopme.t, and distinct articUlation.
e ae uitable for home''p pâctireàaswcIt as school, and every child should be thorough ytand

systematically trained je thens.
Sir Morel Mackenzie ie "The H-ygiene cf tise SpeakingVoice" says: " As to comnlencieg

the education of speaking (which, of course, includes thc readieg) voi.e, it cae hardly be hegun
too soce." This bock airms to aid the teacher ie emakieg this hegieeing.

Now Ready. Price, 26c. Mailed postpald on receipt of price.

Grip Printing and Publishing Co.

Send for Estimates on a

PIIOTO
Grip Printing and PubIishîn@

Toronto

CREAM 0F SCOTTISH SONGO
WITH WORDS AND MUSIO,

Seventy.One of the. Beat1 in O Oro
64 ppi. for 250-Bnd to Inule & rao
Churoh and Coiborno Sto., Toroit0oC

IR CATALOGtJ'

OF

School Supplies»
AN D

Teachers, Aidis
Sent Free to Any 4ddre$5s

Lt contains valuable information for progressiv

educationalists. Write for it.

A DORE SS

Crip Printing and Publishiflg Co.

]ENGRA VIN6
rCo. - -TORCU0

-1
Il

Primary
WITH .

EXPLANATORY NOTES
.AND


